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is the proper attitude for little English girls to pretend to
on such occasions. ... I said that, on the contrary, she
had better go and buy herself her espadrilles. . . . Then the
young espadrille-seller pressed me to sit down in her shop,
but I, as is proper for the English, answered:
"Nonsense, my girl, it is nothing," though I should have
liked to sit down . . . and went on and bought some
cigarettes. And so to the c fe on the Quay, after the cigarette-
merchant had assured me that the after-effects would be
much worse. ... At the cafe my favourite waiter brushed
my torn sleeve and assured me that the after-effects would
be infinitely more serious. . . . "In ... FI ... ni . . .
ment"
And I said I'd have a demi-panache—which is a pint of
half beer half lemonade. It much resembles the English
shandygaff and is now the favourite beverage of the wine-
growing Southerner—I suppose because it is much more
expensive than wine.
So I sat looking at the beautiful statue, by Puget, of the
tutelary deity of discoverers which is just beside the caf<£.
On its base are inscribed the names of all the Discoverers
there ever were, from Dampier and Drake and Captain Cook
to Prince Henry the Navigator and Magellan—and of course
Columbus, And naturally of all the French Discoverers from
Champlain to du Chaillu. . . . And I said to the little
English girl who arrived with her espadrilles and ordered
a demi-panacht like any other Toulonnaise. , . . I said,
referring to the tutelary deity of Discoverers :
"If that fellow was half a deity he'd find me a book about
transatlantic voyages!" And she said shockedly:
"Mon pfoe, comment est ce possible que tu dises de telles bStises?"
because, although she got the best of her education at the
local lycle—which passes for the best in France and so of the
world—she has to be shocked where little English girls are
shocked . . . thus combining the bests of two races and
making an epitome of what is really civilized along the
Great Route we are to travel.
I replied stoutly that that was what He would do if He
were really a Deity. . . . And it occurred to me suddenly—

